
UTAH AVALANCHE 2023-2024 CLUB FEE STRUCTURE
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* Annual Club
Fee

$250 - $350 $275 - $400 $300 - $675 $575 - $1130 $675 - $1445 $775 - $1550 $800 - $1760 $900 - $2175
$2,400 $2650 $2,800 $3,250

*Annual Club fee includes ECNL League and Registration Fees

* Admin Fee $35 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50

** Field Usage
Fee / Assignor

Fee (varies by area)

N/A $35 - $45 $35 - $45 $35 - $45 $35 - $45 $35 - $45 $35 - $45 $35 - $45 $35 - $45
$35 -
$45

$35 - $45 $35 - $45

***UYSA Referee
Fee

N/A N/A $55 $55 $55 $55 $55 $55 N/A N/A N/A N/A

* UYSA
Membership Fee

$16.25 $16.25 $16.25 $16.25 $16.25 $16.25 $16.25 $16.25 $16.25 $16.25 $16.25 $16.25

* UYSA League
Program Fee

N/A $42 $42 $42 $42 $50 $50 $30 $50 $50 $50 $50

* UYSA Legacy
Field Fee

N/A $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40

Uniform Fee
(does not include

optional items)

TBD $75 $200 $200 $200 $200 $200 $200 *Annual Club Fee includes Uniforms

Due Dates - Per Schedule "A" below
* Annual Club fee range is calculated across the breadth of the club and includes calculations made on the league teams participate in, the license levels of our coaches,
the costs of field rentals etc, indoor facility usage etc. These fees are collected by Utah Avalanche.
* Annual Club fee includes: UYSA Referee Fees, UYSA Field Usage/Field Assignor Fee, Salary of team Head Coach, Club Staff Coaching Support, Payroll Taxes,
Workers Comp, Insurance, Scholarships for those players with certain level of household income, Club Keeper Training, Academy Staff, Club Registrar, Website, Financial
Administrator, G&A Expense.
* Annual Club fee does not include individual team fees, costs for tournaments, travel to/from tournaments, coaches expenses for tournament travel, airfare, hotels, rental
cars, indoor league fees, etc.
** Field Usage Fee/Assignor Fee varies by area and is collected by Avalanche and paid to the various field/referee assignors and fields. These costs are set by the various
field and referee assignors
*** UYSA Referee Fee is collected by Avalanche and paid to UYSA for the Team referee fees.



*** Fees paid directly to UYSA as part of your player registration in Affinity. These fees are set and collected by UYSA

Schedule "A"

Avalanche club fees are paid through Byga.

* Club fees can be paid all at once or set up on a 8 month payment plan starting in June and paid on the 5th of each month. All payment plans must be
complete by January

Payment plans are run through the Byga system and require a Credit Card/Debit Card/eCheck to be on file for the monthly payments.

Players who need to request financial aid must do so by June 15, 2023 by completing the form located here. All requests for financial aid must be
submitted by June 15th. No applications after this date will be accepted. Players must be registered in Byga with a club fee payment plan setup in order
to be eligible for financial assistance. Players who are not registered in Byga with a payment plan setup will not be awarded financial aid.

https://utafc.com/finaid

